Mechanical properties of floor prototypes made for high-speed trains from composite multilayer floor structures of different materials and thicknesses were tested. Based on the test results, the equivalent mechanical parameters of different layers of the panels, core materials, etc., were calculated, and the multilayer mixed finite element model of the floor was built and verified. e multilayer mixed floor model was introduced into the car body of a high-speed train, and the test signals of the high-speed train were used as inputs to calculate the vibration response of composite floor structure. Vibration spectra of the high-speed train composite floor made of different materials and structures were compared and analyzed. e results show that the calculation of the floor vibration response of the vehicle car body within the framework of the equivalent model of the multilayer structure based on the mechanical performance test is an effective method to evaluate vibration characteristics. e vibration isolation performance of the stainless steel panel floor is better than that of the aluminum alloy panel, but its large mass is not favorable in lightweight body design. e vibration energy of birch core material floor is significantly smaller than the alder core material of the same size. e vibration isolation performance of the floor enhanced with the increase in the thickness of the outer metal panel, but when the outer metal panel thickness exceeds 0.8 mm, the influence becomes small. erefore, the stainless steel-birch core composite floor with a large panel thickness has the best vibration isolation performance and can be used for the floor above the bogie and the suspended excitation source. en, an optimal analysis considering mass and vibration characteristics was carried out, and the results show that there exists an optimal solution for the high-speed train. Regarding the overall design basis of the vehicle, the aluminum alloy panel lightweight structure can be used in combination with other general parts.
Introduction
With the rapid development of China's high-speed rail transit system, excellent ride comfort and the safety of train operations are important issues of high-speed train vehicle design. Due to the high speed of the train, the increased excitation energy of wheel and rail interaction and the lightweight design lead to aggravation of the flexible vibration of the vehicle car body structure [1] [2] [3] [4] . erefore, the vibration isolation and attenuation performance of highspeed vehicle structural parts are very important [5] . At present, the low-frequency noise dominates for interior noise of high-speed trains [6] . e structure-borne noise of the vehicle car body is mostly in the low-frequency range. A vibration of the carriage floor structure is the main source of structure-borne noise in a vehicle [7] , and the floor medium has an important vibration isolation function between the bogie and interior car body. Passengers contact with the floor directly, and seats are installed on the floor. erefore, the structural form of the floor and the selection of material parameters have a great influence on the ride comfort of passengers in a vehicle. Reducing vibration of the floor structure can decrease vehicle interior noise as well.
Previously, some scholars investigated floor structure vibration and noise reduction problems. For example, Fan et al. [8] laid different types of damping layers on the exterior floor of a vehicle to reduce the vibration of the interior structure; Zhang et al. [9] designed a floating floor vibration damper to reduce the vibration transmission energy of the vehicle body floor. Miao [10] proposed a composite material structure as a flooring material to reduce vibration and noise.
Composite materials are widely used in high-speed trains all over the world [11] [12] [13] . e use of composite multilayer structures for train floors also becomes increasingly common. Compared with single-layer structures, they are lighter and have better sound isolation properties [14, 15] . e finite element method has proven to be an effective method for analyzing the mechanical properties of composite multilayer structures. A new higher-order layerwise finite element model is built by Belarbi et al. [16] , which is suitable for the vibration problem of composite structure. However, in practical applications, the types and sizes of composite structural materials that can be selected are different. e influence and rules of different composite flooring materials and structural distribution on train floor vibration are not yet clear. Based on this, this paper takes 16 kinds of composite multilayer panel floor structures as the research object. Combining experimental and simulation results, composite floor vibration characteristics of a highspeed train were analyzed. Based on test results of the mechanical properties, the equivalent material parameters of the composite structure are calculated. e hybrid multilayer composite floor model was developed and validated. e model of vehicle car body structure containing the multilayer panel car floor was calculated. Using the on-site measured vibration data of the high-speed train car body underframe as the excitation, the vibration characteristics of floors with different composite structures were obtained, which provides a basis for an optimal design of high-speed train floor parameters in the future. Finally, an optimal analysis model is used to find an optimal solution for the design of a composite multilayer floor.
Mechanical Properties Test of Composite
Multilayer Floor 2.1. Mechanical Properties Test. 16 kinds of floors studied in this paper were typical composite multilayer panel structures. ey are composed of metal panels (stainless steel or aluminum alloy), core materials (birch or alder), and a layer of rubber units with different thicknesses. e total thickness of each structure was 22 mm. One of the floor prototypes is shown in Figure 1 . Each composite multilayer panel structure consists of 18 layers bonded together as shown in Figure 2 . e upper and lower bottom layers are surface metal panels, the middle black layer is the rubber unit, and the remaining 15 layers are rotated at 90°angle from the grain direction. Wood is made up of different phases, and all layers together form an overall force element. In a multilayer structure, the material, thickness, and main direction of elasticity of every single layer may differ from each other and possess anisotropic characteristics. In order to obtain material parameters of the composite multilayer panel floor structure and to calculate the vibration response of the floor, various types of floor samples were first tested for mechanical properties, and the equivalent calculation of the material parameters based on the test results were used to create a finite element model of the composite multilayer panel floor. e mechanical performance parameters of the composite multilayer floor can be obtained by bending performance tests, compressive strength, and tensile strength tests on samples with different lengths [17] [18] [19] . Among them, the bending performance test of the composite multilayer panel structure is shown in Figure 3 . According to the bending performance test standard, the bending stiffness and the shear stiffness were measured through the three-point bending test of outrigger samples with multilayer structures [20] , as shown in Figure 4 . e span of the outrigger is l � 200 mm, and the outer elongation is a � 100 mm. ereby, the elastic modulus of the panel structure and the shear modulus of the core structure could be calculated. e compressive strength test and tensile strength test were carried out to obtain the flat pressure value, flat tensile strength, and flat elastic modulus of each floor structure sample.
Test Results Analysis.
e bending stiffness and shear stiffness of the composite multilayer panel structure can be determined by three-point bending of the long panel sample, and the elastic modulus of the panel and the shear modulus of the core material can be calculated. To reduce the error, the results of the mechanical properties of each sample were selected from 5 groups and averaged according to the loaddeflection curve data. Taking one sample as an example, the load-deflection curve of the composite multilayer panel structure was plotted, as shown in Figure 5 .
From Figure 5 , it can be seen that, at the initial loading stage, due to the interference of the test environment and the test instrument error, there was a certain deviation in the load-displacement curve. As the load increased to the range of 500-3500 N, the relationship between the displacement and the load was linear at the centre of the sample. At this time, the floor structure deformation relates to the linear part of the curve. When the load continues to increase, due to the oversized load and deformation of the sample, the property of the structure enters into the nonlinear region. Considering the fact that the deformation of the floor structure is smaller at actual vibrations and within the linear range, the nonlinear property was not taken into account during the calculation. According to the load-deflection curve of the composite multilayer panel structure test, parameters such as bending stiffness, elastic modulus, and shear modulus of the composite multilayer panel floor samples can be obtained through calculation [17] . e bending rigidity of the overall structure of the composite multilayer panel sample can be obtained by the following equation:
where D is the flexural rigidity of the sample and the unit is N·mm 2 ; l is the three-point bending span and the unit is mm; a is the length of the outrigger beam and the unit is mm; Δp is the load increment value on the load-deflection curve and the unit is N; and δ is the deflection of the sample's extensibility that corresponds to the Δp load and the unit is mm. e elastic modulus of the sample panel structure can be obtained by the following equation:
where J is the moment of inertia of the multilayer panel structure and the unit is mm 4 . e shear stiffness U of composite multilayer panel samples was calculated as follows:
where the shear stiffness unit is N and δ c is the increase of deflection at the centre of the sample and the unit is mm. e shear modulus of the core material can be calculated from the following equation:
where b is the sample width, h is the sample thickness, and t 1 is the surface panel thickness in mm. After the above tests and calculations, the structural mechanical properties and material property parameters of 16 kinds of composite multilayer panel structure samples are listed in Table 1 including the overall bending stiffness and shear stiffness of the multilayer panel floor structure and the structural elastic modulus of the panel, the shear modulus of the core material, and the bending, flat pressure, and flat tensile strength of the floor sample.
Design and Verification of Car Body Floor Model

Composite Floor Structure
Modeling. e finite element model of the composite floor was established according to the structural geometry parameters of the panel and the core material properties, such as the elastic modulus, shear modulus, and other material parameters. e input parameters include the density, elastic modulus, and Poisson ratio of the multilayer panel structure. In the modeling of multilayer composite structures, a hybrid model is used to divide the composite structure into several layers [21] . Each layer has different material properties, and different types of e multilayer panel flooring studied in this paper contains three types of material units: metal panels (stainless or aluminum), wood (birch or alder), and rubber. In a real environment, the deformation of the floor structure is small and within the linear range. erefore, metal panels and wood layers are simplified to isotropic linear materials. e rubber is regarded as a superelastic material and modeled by using the Mooney-Rivlin model [22] . e finite element software Abaqus is suitable for multilayer structure modeling and convenient for solving structural deformation problems of rubber materials, so it is used to design a multilayer mixed model of multilayer panels as shown in Figure 6 . In order to introduce the multilayer mixed floor model into the car body of a highspeed train, an equivalent two-dimensional model consisting of shell elements was also established. e section properties were set according to the equivalent material parameters calculated in Section 2.2, as shown in Figure 7 .
To verify the finite element model of the composite multilayer floor, the models were loaded and simulated as the simulated mechanical performance test. e loading and supporting methods of the actual floor model were the same as those of the prototype test, while the equivalent model applied the constraints and loads on nodes, shown in Figure 7 . e overall structural load-deflection curve of the multilayer mixed model is shown in Figure 8 . It can be seen that the calculation results of the bending characteristics of the two finite element models and the test results are all linear in the 500-3000 N load range. In the same way, when the floor vibration analysis was performed, it was mainly considered within the linear elastic deformation range. Meanwhile, compared with the actual floor model, the equivalent model is easier to model, and the calculation amount is smaller. erefore, the results of the bending stiffness of the equivalent floor model are consistent with the test results, and the model can be used for the calculation of the floor vibration characteristics at the next step.
Based on the equivalent model of the 18-layer hybrid floor established with the above method, the finite element model of the loading structure in the sightseeing area was designed and introduced into the vehicle car body model to calculate the vibration isolation performance of the vehicle floor structure. e sightseeing area locates between the normal passenger compartment and driver's cab.
FEM Model of Car Body with Floor Structure.
e first car of a high-speed train is taken as the research object here, and it includes three parts: the driver's cab, the sightseeing area, and the car body carrying structure. Based on the threedimensional geometric structure, the finite element model of the vehicle car body was designed. To ensure the calculation accuracy and increase the calculation efficiency, the model calculation amount is appropriately considered. e finite element model including the interior structure is built in the passenger compartment of the sightseeing area, including the top roof panel, the partition, the middle roof panel, and the floor. In the four parts, the floor structure of the sightseeing area is calculated and analyzed in detail, while the other parts such as the passenger compartment and driver's cab adopt the bearing structure that does not include the detailed floor model. In the finite element model, the car body is a plate structure that is simulated with shell elements and discrete by four-node shell elements.
In the sightseeing area, a rubber damping element is installed between the floor and the aluminum alloy underframe of the floor structure of the car body. e spring damping unit is used here to simulate the stiffness and damping property. e top roof panel, side wall panel, and the aluminum alloy underframe body are fixed with bolts, so the rigid connection units are used here. e finite element model of a high-speed train head carriage body consists of 320,928 nodes and 414,222 elements. e sightseeing area model is assembled with other parts of the first vehicle body structure. e finite element model of the vehicle body and the sightseeing area is shown in Figure 9 .
To calculate the vibration response of the floor including the multilayer panel hybrid model, the response output points were set in the floor model of the sightseeing area.
Composite Multilayer Panel Floor Vibration Analysis
Vehicle Vibration Test on
Site. According to UIC (International Union of Railways) Standard UIC513 guidelines for evaluating passenger comfort in relation to vibration in railway vehicles [23] , the weighted frequency range is up to 40 Hz for lateral and vertical directions. e structure-borne noise from the floor is less than 200 Hz. us, the result in this paper is up to 160 Hz for ride comfort and structure vibration.
As to obtain the vibration excitations for the response calculation of the floor, an on-site high-speed train vibration measurement was performed. e acceleration values of car body underframe at the position of air spring seat beam were recorded, which are used as the input signals for calculating the vibration response of floor.
When the vehicle was running at a speed of 350 km/h, the measured vibrations of lateral and vertical accelerations at the bolster beams at time domain are shown in Figure 10 . As can be seen from the figure, the vertical vibration signal of the car body underframe of the high-speed train is significantly greater than its lateral vibration. e vibration excitation in frequency domain is shown in Figure 11 , which is dominant at low frequencies. With this as input, both vertical and lateral vibration excitations were set at the joint location between the air spring and the vehicle car body to calculate the interior floor vibration characteristics. 
Effect of Surface Panel Material and ickness on Floor
Vibration. e vibration accelerations of the car body underframe at the position of the air spring when the vehicle is running at 350 km/h were taken as the excitations; the floor panel models with different composite multilayer panel structures in Table 1 are selected for transient response analysis, and the floor surface panels with different materials and thicknesses of the 1 st -16 th composite floor are compared. e comparison of the time domain results of the vertical vibration response at the measuring point is shown in Figure 12 . It can be seen that, under the condition of the same core material and panel thickness, both the RMS value and the maximum acceleration of the vibration of the stainless steel panel structure are significantly smaller than the aluminum alloy panel. Figure 13 shows the results of the frequency domain analysis of different multilayer panel floors. ere are vibration peaks near 35 Hz, 58 Hz, 92 Hz, and 150 Hz for different material structures. e vibration energy is higher in these frequency ranges. In Figure 11 , there are no peaks from the excitation point. e vibration peaks should be due to the floor structure itself. It can be seen from Figures 12  and 13 that as the thickness of the metal surface panel increases, the vibration acceleration decreases. When the thickness of the metal panel is 0.5 mm, the vibration acceleration value is relatively large. When the thickness is increased to 0.8 mm, the overall floor panel rigidity increases. However, when the aluminum alloy panel thickness was increased to 1.5 mm, the vibration acceleration changes were negligibly small. While the stainless steel panel reduces the high-frequency vibration energy after 30 Hz, the lowfrequency vibration energy increases, and also, the weight of the floor increases. Based on comprehensive considerations, the panel thickness of 0.8 mm is the best. Figures 14-16 show the modal analysis results of underframe of car body and floor, respectively. From the figures, it can be seen that for the modal frequencies of 35 Hz, 58 Hz, and 92 Hz, there are no obvious local modes for underframe structure but obvious local modes for floor. e response peaks at these frequencies are mainly due to local modes of floor structure. Figure 17 , the floor acceleration response of the birch core material is smaller than that of the alder wood flooring of the same size and the floor of the same metal surface panel material. e increase in the thickness of the panel has less effect on the vibration of the birch core floor than the alder wood floor. e comparison of different core materials and panel materials response in the frequency domain is shown in Figure 18 . For the same material and the thickness of the surface panel, it can be seen on the entire frequency band that the vibration acceleration of the multilayer panel of the birch core material is significantly less than the alder wood floor, so the birch is selected for better isolation and attenuation of vibration. e core material is conducive to floor vibration damping. At the same time, the vibration of the stainless steel floor structure in the low-frequency region within 30 Hz is slightly larger than that of the aluminum alloy panel structure. e theory of vibration isolation [24] shows that this is because the mass of the stainless steel material is relatively large, and the overall natural frequency of the structure is lower than the aluminum alloy panel floor. erefore, the low-frequency vibration energy is larger. e aluminum alloy panel material, due to its low stiffness, has a significantly higher vibration above 30 Hz than the stainless steel panel floor. Considering the entire frequency domain, the overall vibration isolation performance of stainless steel panels is better than that of aluminum alloy panels. However, considering the lightweight design of the vehicle body, the quality of aluminum alloy panels is better due to its lighter weight.
Influence of the Core Material on Floor Vibration. As one may see in
Optimal Analysis of Composite
Multilayer Floor e accuracy of the refined model was verified by the experimental data. en, a simplified model, which was suitable for analyzing the vibration of a high-speed train, was obtained through the model equivalent method in this paper. However, it is still unable to determine the optimal configuration of different materials and different thickness of composite layers. In order to obtain the optimal parameters, the parameter optimization of the model was carried out as follows.
Optimum Design.
ere are many mathematical methods that could be used to solve the optimization problem involving continuous design variables. However, it is not suitable for many practical problems [25] . For the sake of solving this problem, the composite multilayer floor structure would be optimized by using the discrete optimization method.
e design variables and their feasible region for this study are shown in Table 1 . e panel thickness δ q was sampled as discrete arrays, and then, δ q was combined with floor metal materials P i and composite layer materials C j . Finally, 16 sets of design variables could be obtained. e sets of design variables could be represented by vector x: Shock and Vibration
For high-speed rail vehicles, passenger ride comfort and body weight are both important indicators, which should be taken into consideration in this optimal design. e floor vibration acceleration RMS value can be used to evaluate the ride comfort. e weight of the composite floor can be used to evaluate the lightweight design of the car body.
In order to transform this multiobjective optimization problem into a single-objective optimization problem, the objective function R(x) is defined as follows: where A(x) is the RMS value of floor vibration acceleration after normalization and M(x) is the mass of the composite floor after normalization. α and β are weight coefficients and α and β � 0.5. e following optimization mathematical models can express the above optimization problems:
e flowchart of the optimization analysis is shown in Figure 19 .
Analysis of Optimization Results.
e objective function values of 16 sets of design variables are calculated and shown in Figure 20 .
From Figure 20 , we can see that
(1) Compared with the other three combinations, aluminum-birch has a lower objective function value, which indicates that aluminum-birch is more suitable for high-speed trains when considering the lightweight design of the car body and ride comfort. (2) When the panel thickness is 1.0 mm in the aluminum-birch combination, the objective function value is the global optimal solution. erefore, we could get the optimal design variable set, aluminum-birch-1.0 mm. It means that this combination of variables takes into account the advantages of aluminum and birch together.
Conclusion
e mechanical properties of different composite multilayer panel floors were measured, and the mechanical characteristic parameters of the multilayer floor material were calculated based on the measurement results. e composite floor structure can be established with the finite element model. A vehicle car body model with a multilayer floor in the sightseeing area was built and measured by vibration signals of the high-speed train running on the track to analyze the vibration characteristics of different composite structures and materials. e vibration performance evaluation of composite multilayer floor structures with different multilayers can be carried out effectively. e calculation results show that the peak vibration frequency of the stainless steel panel is slightly lower than that of the aluminum alloy panel, but the overall stiffness is high, and the vibration isolation performance at high frequencies is good. For the core material, the vibration acceleration of the birch core is significantly lower than that of the alder core material. When the panel thickness was increased from 0.5 mm to 0.8 mm, the interior vibration energy of the floor surface reduced, and the effect of a continued increase in thickness is smaller. Based on comprehensive consideration of the magnitude of vibration acceleration, frequency domain distribution of the vibration energy and floor structure quality difference, stainless steel panel (0.8 mm) + birch core composite wood material flooring structure can be used above the bogie and for the car body parts with high vibration isolation requirements, while other common parts can use aluminum alloy (0.8 mm) + birch core structure due to the lightweight design of a high-speed train. e vibration and lightweight design are considered as two optimization objectives, aluminum-birch-1.0 mm is the optimal combination for the high-speed train through optimization analysis.
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